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References Category:Vidal Category:Escuelas en la ArgentinaIt was reported that John Oliver had
asked a bunch of young gays to open up their Christmas cards and relate one of the most shocking
parts of their childhood. And boy did he get shockers. Oliver’s winter episode of his HBO show Last

Week Tonight spoofed the media coverage of Donald Trump’s allegedly callous remarks about
overhearing the names of US service members called out over a cell phone, saying, “oh Jesus.” He

said this was a real Christmas card from the president’s home city of New York. “Nope, nope, nope.”
Most of the cards he got showed him playing Santa. “That’s insane,” Oliver said. “That’s a major

Christmas card. That’s a... no.” Another said, “You can imagine how me and my friends felt when we
realized our parents were Santa Claus, so one Christmas we gave all their friends and family gifts
and then when we returned home we got grounded for 10 years.” One had Santa on a scooter,

another Santa had a beard, another Santa had a moustache. It’s been a week or so since Trump
supposedly started using the vulgar name-calling, and so there were plenty of cards where he could
be making a more minor, New York, remark about overhearing a less-than-angelic conversation and

not a reference to sexual molester Jeffrey Epstein and underage girls, the latter of which was
broadcast on the Sunday morning interview shows. But Oliver said, “I’m not hearing any of those.”

He received a couple of cards where Santa was at a party and swearing as he was belting out
Christmas carols. One Santa had a beard or a moustache and was wearing a suit. Trump has said his

words “were not very R-rated.” Oliver said, “I’m sorry, I don’t think I’ll be admitting guilt to
anything.” He also received “personalized postcards of Trump’s penis.” #fullardrelease Oliver said

he would accept “nominations” for best responses, including his own. He told c6a93da74d
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